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Vol. 1 Number 9 O LIV ET  N A ZAREN E C O LLEG E
Believe what you may but scholas­
tic success is not to be scorned. Here 
Alta Richards, Valedictorian, and 
Willard Taylor, Salutatorian of the 
Class of '42, happily recall four years 
of College A's with specialization in 
Math and Philosophy.
May 15, 1942
Dr. J. B. Chapman, General Superintendent of 
the Church of the Nazarene, will address the gradu­
ates at the Commencement Exercises on Friday, 
May 22. Dr. A. L. Parrott, President of the College, 
is the speaker for Baccalaureate, Sunday, May 17.
Mr. Fred Reedy, president of this year’s 
graduating class, and Mr. Ronald Bishop, 
president of the class of ’43, get together for 
a peaceful pose. These two are not only lead­
ers of the upper classmen but are prominent 
in all school activities. Mr. Reedy has been 
president of the Student Body and of the 
Platonian Philosophical Society for the past 
year. Mr. Bishop has edited the ’42 Aurora 
which was presented to the school at the an­
nual Aurora Banquet Wednesday evening.
1| Seniors must inspire--and on Campus Day, 
this year's group really shone. Carol Shear\ 
er and Keith St. John trimmed trees; Louie 
r  ■ | G a l  e, vice-president in:: • • ,,,
t l i of his class, sawed §  ¡A\Yj A
! * limbs; Beryl Spross / 4 • v\ ; f, V { F
^ $ 0 recked a n d  spaded . \ a ,  1  i  ' 
a n d  Cec Crawford „ \ \  V #  , 1
made dead grass lit-  ^ \\ ; J
K j " erally d isap p ear. 1  f )  A
Even Pauline Bear- I g l  / ]
B ib inger painted rocks,
M R ’ herself and anybody jjjjjjii 
fifP  else who happened ^
to come around. / . j
®iiii
Fay Fouse, president of this year’s Bible 
School Seniors, proves his belief that good, 
hard work makes a better student. Leota 
Boston, left, has led the Academy Seniors of 
’42 to the close of a happy and successful 
year.
Students play at art 
all-school w e i n e r  
roast held after a 
hard day of work 
cleaning the campus. 
Dorothy Ahlemann, 
leader of the Christ­
ian Workers Band! 
proves that she can 
enjoy an outing as 
well as the next per­
son. Left, Ed Hannon 
didn't realize that a  
tell-tale record was 
b e i n g  made that 
caught him with two 
hot dogs instead of 
one. The pig!
The Seniors leave school and 
Juniors behind as they trek off to 
Chicago for a  day. Reports were 
all of the best.
"V for Victory" and "Buy Defense Bonds". 
The Seniors play patriotically as they en­
tertain the Juniors at a  Victory Party. Dean 
McClain gets shocked (electrically) by Ber- 
nie Albea of the class of ('43), while Louie 
G ale ('42) and Olive Purintan ('43) enjoy a  
big laugh. More serious matters are attendl 
ed to by Wilma Gibson, Lefa Pash, Lois Car­
penter, and Pauline Bearinger who sell a  
share in America to some admiring fellow 
Americans.
1pM
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The Orpheus Choir, led by Professor Walter Burdick 
Larsen, sings beautiful music and the members have won­
derful times together. At the annual Christmas party, mem­
bers of the choir vie in mental gymnastics. Dale Moore and 
Mrs. Eileen Greenlee compete with Mrs. Naomi Larsen and 
Ed Richey.
Seniors have a good time 
no matter where they are. 
Just look! Up there in the 
corner is Dorothy Fullenwid- 
er—a little wistful maybe but 
contented enough . . . Kline 
D. is happy because he does 
not have to exert himself to 
open that door . . . We can’t 
tell whether the Dean is 
happy or not but if it’s true 
that “Laziness will kill you,” . 
Prof, will live a long time . .
. . Carp’s having fun with 
Bernie Albea (’43) and the 
motorcycle—you can tell by 
the grin, but I wonder if she 
can ride that thing! Chick 
Klingman is enjoying him­
self. Who wouldn’t? he’s talk­
ing to a beautiful blonde . . . 
Whether Carol is out for en-v 
tertainment or not, she cer­
tainly made a good picture 
study . . . Over there in a 
group are the Senior Who’s 
Who members . . . .  Three 
junior spies managed to sneak 
in but when you get rid of 
them you have Seniors Ed 
Richey, Norman Moore, Fred 
Reedy, Keith St. John, Dor­
othy FullenwiderMLois Car­
penter, and Alta Richards. 
And they’re all nice kids M l  
Let’s don’t even mention Wil­
lard Taylor. When little Miss 
J e a n n e  Olson (Soph) is 
around, he’s always grinning.
. . , Then for two people 
who believe that Dean Mc­
Clain’s example is the best to 
follow—Millie Duncan and 
Fred White. Au revoir, Sen­
iors.
Q /U sM S ns p
GABBING
with
GIBBY
And now to peck out the last 
column for the year of 41-42! 
Your columnist has surely. had 
fun at the job . . . I ’m taking 
this opportunity to help a Mr. 
Leo Baugus, Spartan Rookie. It’s 
free of charge too. Leo wants it 
known that his nickname is 
■ F ro m '” and he would appreci­
ate having all of his followers 
recognize the fact. . . Just gi^T; 
those St. Louis Cardinals a little 
more time. It’s plain to see 
though, they don’t need much 
more . . . Isn’t it funny that Oli­
vet’s feminine Golf enthusiast, 
Doris Carpenter, wasn’t seen 
swinging a club from April 30, 
unM thig  week?§. . . One of the 
Rookie diamond men discovered 
this spring was’Trojan W. Norton, 
outfielder, and a hitter of mean 
ability . . .  It looks as if the “O” 
club' gentlemen and their d a t(9  
are going to have a swell time at 
their Banquet May 19. They have 
reserved the Hieland Country 
Club for the occasion . . . Base­
ball turned out to be a close af-^ 
fair after all . . . We say good­
bye to Senior Athletes Spros^f 
Crawford, Klingman, Harmon,. 
Taylor, Gale, Snyder, Wilde, and 
all the rest. You too, Glenn 
E v a n s® . . This ‘is the first class® 
to be Cage Champions twice in 
a row . . . All of the folks Who 
are waiting for Kenny Jilbert to 
finish that 100 yard dash might 
as well leave. He’J j  not even in 
sight! . . . Roommates Jim  Green 
and Bob K eyeBare going for a 
tour when school is out. And 
then to Drafting school . . . 
Here’s my choices for an All-Star 
infield, and out field:
IB—G. Jonel| 2B—Shelly; SS 
—L. Baugus; 3B—J. Hieftje; LF 
—J. GreensaCF—B. Spross; RF 
—J. Shaw.
Of course there will be differ­
ences, but that’s your columnist’s 
opinion . . . Well, adios f<p now j 
and to you Gibby, the best of 
luck in all thJ| you ever enter. 
You’ve been a swell co-editor!®®
Slamming the ball with excellent skill, Cecil Crawford is graduat­
ing, undefeated in Olivet Tournament Tennis!
Esther KendHl “btyyjsS the 
ciridei'iBfor The Indian women. 
She and her partner, Dalene 
Zimmerman, are the fastest team 
in school.
“Up and Over*’! goes Freshman 
Harvey Finley of the flying 
Spartans.
Credit for the accomplishments 
of this year’9 H “FreshieB cage 
squad goes to Paul Oman.
And it’s a Bstrieek”i;isaid the 
umpire, as Jim  Green, veteran 
Indian hurler, “fogged” o n e  
through in a recent encounter.
Senior roommates, Louie Gale and Beryl Spross, look fondly at 
something, (m  It won’t be long now fellows!
Displaying classi and ability 
around the initial bag for his In­
dian nine, “Chick” Klingman is 
bidding for All-Star honors.
Four years—Yesfs but it doesn’t 
seem that long at all. Reminisc­
ing a little bit, I find that the 
four years were filled with hap­
piness and will always be remem­
bered . . . That first year when 
we were freshmen—what a time! 
We were so green. And we 
thought we knew everything . . 
“Will you be a Trojan®  soneone 
asked. That started me off and 
from then on College Athletics 
took fast place . . . Books? Why 
bother with them? It is good to 
own some though . . .  A few 
would say, that is being off on 
the wrong foot, but everyone to 
his own opinion . . . The next 
year, girl’s Athletics were under 
the monoply of the Trojan wo­
men, and with the fight of our 
former friends Pat Moore and 
Betty Conrad (who becomes a 
Mrs. May 16) we placed the name 
Trojan on the society Trophy . . 
. . The Athletics at the new lo­
cation made basketball glow 
anew, but now the obligations of 
upper-classmanship were p r s l -  
ing. Howeverjfenot hard enough 
to make much of an impression. 
Studies were still of minor im­
portance while swimming was 
crowding them more than ever . 
. . . Now for this year. YepjEtill 
the great interest -in Sports, but 
God has||taken over first place 
position, and Sports have moved 
back a step . . . Prof. Jones has 
done wonders for the department 
this year and has received the 
love and respect of all. In assist­
ing him in the Gym classes, I  
found not only enjoyment in 
working with him but also re­
ceived a blessing from his Christ­
ian attitude . . .  I owe much to 
Athletics,; for I feel that it has 
been more than just recreation 
and although I ’m winding up 
four years of college, I plan to 
return next year and do all I  can 
in the Girl’s Department of Phy­
sical Education . . .  So long . . 
Gibby . . . P. S. Sure have had 
fun differing in opinion with Jim  
Rice in the G 1 i m m e r g 1 a s s 
throughout the year . . . Still 
think that Brooklyn will win the 
National League Pennant! 
--------------- o---------------
Our jlhanks go to “Ed” Brod9 
ein|3or the interest that he has 
shown the athletes throughout 
the year.
The SnortMfcJrjit'dF’ffJim  Rice, in 
bewilderment® Criticism from this* 
side, and then from that, but he 
sajSroe likes
“There it goes”! And J . Warren Davidson puts it out in the clover 
for the Spartans while Trojan catcher, Jim  Rice, looks sadly on.
*,F6re!»| Olivet^ chief golfer, 
George Carrier, lets one fly, and 
watches it go straight down the 
fairway!
Working? Yes and it might be ^ “f r e s h i  
something for the O club room.
Leo “Frosty” Baugus, the bril- Bob Ross, Trojan dash man,
Mr. Larsen surely helped a lot.
ivvjoa iiu j ii UdSll Ili  
h»’ s i r t £  i n - a 5tr?.ms *9 finish a step ahead ofshortstop for the Spartans in "a 
way that only All-Stars can do! Indian, Roger Kincaid.
Two “guns” at one time, Goutht® Jones and H at® Hatton. Haia^B 
is the school’s Baseball umpire^^Rll-known as a cousin to the three 
blind mice!
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